SI230 – 1 Amp Changeover Relay  
SI230DIM  
SI230DIM-S (Complete W/ Remote Box)

SI230 Changeover Relays are compact and easy to install. When using these changeover relays, switched maintained emergency luminaires are energized whenever a local switched supply is present and automatically when a local sub-circuit failure occurs.

### Electrical
- **Supply Voltage:** 230/230 V AC
- **Supply Current:** 17 mA
- **Mains Frequency:** 50 Hz
- **Nominal Power:** 3.2 W
- **Relay Type:** 2 x 2 Pole Change-over Relay
- **Relay Voltage Rating:** 230/240 V
- **Relay Current Rating:** 3 A (Max) AC

### Construction
- **Enclosure Material:** Galvanised Steel
- **Operating temperature range:** 0-70°C
- **Ingress class:** IP20
- **Enclosure dimensions:** 155mm L x 41mm W x 36mm H
- **Weight: No Box / Box:** 0.29 KG / box weight unknown

### Product standards
- **UK & Europe:** Changeover Voltage in Compliance with BS EN60598-2-22
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